
snack

crispy brussel sprouts  10
hot honey

hushpuppies  9
bourbon cinnamon butter

bourbon praline bacon  18
thick cut bacon, house made praline,
crushed pecans

crab rangoon deviled eggs  15
panko fried egg whites, mascarpone, crab
stick, green onion, sweet chilli

fried green tomatoes  15
goat cheese, remoulade

share

Lucille's SMAC’ n cheese  130

duck confit wings  18
duck drumettes, slow braised, flash
fried to order, hot honey

skillet o' cornbread  120

warm praline glaze, whipped bourbon
cinnamon butter
— bourbon peaches .50

pan seared scallops  18U

bacon-brussel hash, sweet potato puree

catfish sliders  15
fried catfish, bacon, lettuce, tomato,
remoulade

sidesU

golden yukon mashed potatoes  3U

seasonal veg  3U

locally sourced

creole rice  3U

premium sidesU

smoked gouda grits  4U

sweet potato casserole  5U

mashed sweet potatoes, pecans, brown
sugar

soup & salads

southern caesar salad  12
house made lemon parmesan dressing,
cornbread croutons

shrimp chowder en croute  15
warm fall shrimp corn chowder, flakey
pastry topping, creole spices

supper

Lucille's chicken & waffles  290

SUGAR waffles, fried chicken thigh,
maple syrup, powdered sugar

soul bowl  38
fried chicken thigh, shrimp, seafood
creole sauce, yukon golden mashed
potatoes

smothered salmon & grits  MPU

cheddar grits, shrimp, seafood creole
sauce

herb crusted lamb chops  35U

smoked gouda grits, lamb served medium

blackened salmon  29U

honey garlic glaze, creole rice,
seasonal veg

shrimp & grits  28U

smoked gouda grits, garlic herb butter,
seafood creole sauce
— add fried catfish .. 8

jumbalaya pasta  28
shrimp, andouille, chicken, creole
spices

jerk short ribs  36’U

mashed potatoes and seasonal veg

rib eye  30
garlic herb butter
— choose 2 side ( additional charge for premiumsides)

cornmeal crusted catfish  26
— choose 2 sides (additional charge for premium sides)

handhelds

1861 smash burger  16
8oz angus, caramelized onions, cheddar,
bacon, garlic aoli, lettuce, tomato

catfish po boy  19
lettuce, tomato, bacon, Alabama $ sauce,
hot sauce

Nashville hot chicken  17’

hot sauce, Alabama $ sauce, fried
chicken thigh, pimento cheese, lettuce,
tomato, pickles, bacon

sweets

0 praline beignets
powdered sugar

peach cobbler bread pudding
warm praline, whipped topping

PLEASE INFORM YOUR SERVER IF YOU HAVE ANY FOOD ALLERGIES OR DIETARY RESTRICTIONS.    CONSUMING RAW OR
UNDERCOOKED MEAT, SEAFOOD OR EGGS  MAY INCREASE RISK OF FOODBORNE ILLNESS.   *20% GRATUITY WILL BE

APPLIED TO TABLES OF $150 OR MORE.. GRATUITY IS NON-NEGOTIABLE

supper


